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The Acadian. What of That? Klrtsy gaud through the by him, Grannie? ’

ef the little grocery store, With her hand in her husband’s 
In ahe had reigned tor close on Janie Anderson looked at the old wo- 
century. Trade was brisk, and j man who had stood her friend 
1 eyes twinkled as she watched thiough the desolate years of waiting, 
m-waiated, deft banded grand- and Grannie Kirsty looked back at 
(ispenning pounds of nuts and her. 
to the eager customers who 

Cd the counter.

I ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

'Tired? Well, wt»t ofUurt?
DM « fancy life WU spent on beds of 
Fluttering the rose leaves 
Come, roua»thee ! Work while It is 
Coward, arias I pe forth upon thy wayCUSTOMDAVISON BROS.. XL,,

ROYALKuhacri 
«4 ranee,
•1.60.

Newsy oommuniontione from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of tbr day, are cordially aolioited.

ption price ia SI 00 a year in 
If sent to the United States, Lonely * And what of that ?

«ome must be lonely ; tlà not (iv*t to ell 
To feet a heart responsive 
To blend onother life 
Work may bt done in loSellneae. Work on I 
Dork? well, what of that?
Dld-at fondly dream the sun would never act ? 
Didst fear to l<me thy way? Take course* yet I 
Leant then lo walk by faith, and not by sight ; , 
Thy etepe wilt guided be, and guided right.

For Infanta and Children. , rise and fait, ‘A’ my days, dearie,-v-she said sim- 
p'y—‘s' my days I have had a won
derful memory for faces. ’The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
ly.tea years had seen the chang 
the old order. Old faces had 

led; lads and lassies had left 
those who had filled

trtn kitchen with merriment,
Morton alone .gained, living

BAKING
POWDER

AnvaanaiNO Ratkm 

#1 00 per square (8 inches) 
sertiou', 86 cents for each sul

St. Vitus Dance.for first in- 
beequent in

: Preparation for As TCvrsd Through ths Usk of Dr.
Wujjay Pink Pills.Hard? Well, what of that?Contract rates for yearly a< 

monte furnished on application.V;

latureior each aubaoquent insertion.

for new advertisements will

ty knew the secret 
lying in the depths of her loyal heart 

With absent eyes, the old woman 
tiered at the big, bronzed man who 
entered the shop on the heels of a 
kilted laddie of seven.

that usually attaçjcs the young chil
dren, though older persons may be 
afflicted with it. Its most common 
symptoms area twitching of the mus 
des of the face and limbi. As the 
disease progresses this twitching 
takes the lorm of spasms in which 
the jerking motion may be confined 
to the head, or all the limbs may be 
aflected. The patient is frequently 
unable to hold anything in tbe hands 
or to walk steadily, and in severe 
-sues even the speech is aflected. The 
disease is due to debility of the nerves 
and is always cured by Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, which enrich the blood, 
tone and strengthen the uerves and 
hus restore the sufterer to good 
tealth. The following is a striking 
instance of what Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills will do in this trouble. Mrs. 
Chas. Phipps. Pelee Island, Ont., 
*ays:—_ 'At the age ol fourteen my 
eldest daughter, Edith, became much 
run down, and the trouble developed 
into St. Vitus dance. First her left 
irm became affected, then the left leg 
tnd entire left side. She grew so bad 
hat she actually could not hold any 
biog in her hand, and could only go 
•bout with a sliding, jerking motion. 
Notwithstanding that we were giving 
her medicine, she seemed to be grow 
ng worse, and finally her speech he 

came much affected. We became so 
much alarmed about her that finally 
her father got a supply of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills.-wid we began giv
ing her these. In the course of a few 
weeks she was much better, and be
fore all the pilla were gone ahe was 
again enjoying perfect health. This 
was in 1908, and as she has not bad a 
symptom ol the> trouble since I feel

PromotesTMlestion.CheeifUl- 
nessandRest.Contalns neither 
Optum.Morphlne nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

A Scottish Romance. Economizes Butter, Hour, 
Eons: makes the lood more 
appetizing and wholesome

ofreceived uji to Thur—tay noon Copy 
changes in contract advertisements m 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
ecribers until a definite older to discon
tinue ia received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

ucuted at this office 
at moderate prices.

The air was keen with frost; on the 
worn rim of the granite drinking 
t oogh the sparkles glistened like en
crusted gems; a thin layer ol clear ice 
covered the stream which had trickled 
from the old pump. But the two who 
stood beneath the thatch «aw none of 
these things; the world had ceaaed to 
exist for them. They were alone to
gether lo the woodtr of Love's Gar-

W th throbbing pulse John Ander- 
ou looked into the sweet face at his 

shoulder.
'Janie, ' be cried, *1 am loving you 

with every bit of me! I sm little o' 
it. I hen that flue, but I sm taking 
the turn lassie. I am sway to Edin
burgh the morn to earn a steady wage, 
and before the year comes again to 
Hallowe'en, I'll be wedding yon, gin 
you'll bave me. Gie me 
word, lassie!'

For a moment the girl stood silent, 
then, turning, she looked him in Ike 
eyes.

•It's jnst love, John.'she whispered. 
‘That's tbe one wee word.'

Lewie—lassie mine!'
The passionate words brought the 

splendid color to oer cheeks, and with 
a low, tremulous laugh, she treed 
aeiself from his embrace.

They'U be seeking us,‘she said. 
•We maun away back for the buiu 

in' o' the nuts.'
Midnight was striking when the 

merry company at last dispersed, end 
lingeiing a moment. Jqbn Andersen

Can you tell me who la at Morton's 
«arm now?' he asked, speaking with 
the accent of a Colonial.

Ay,"ahe answered slowly peering 
at him through her glasses. 'There's 
lust Miss Janie there. She has had 
it this long while. '

'She is'unmarried.then?* 
Involuntarily the question seemed 

to escape the man's lips, and Grannie 
Kirsty looked intently at him.

•She’s by her lone,' she said. 
•Them's many wanted her, but she 
wudtfs have them. She's been by 
her lone these ten years long. Would 
you he wishing to visit her, anyway,’ 
ahe asked mneingly. If so hr as 
yon should be going to the farm, I 'd 
take it kindly of yop if you would 
just bs takin' this wee nag down (o, 
mo. She’ll ken fine what it ts if y. 
say it comes free Grannie Kiisly.'

I'll do that lor you,' he said, am 
thrusting the bag into his cost pockei 
be huirled from the shop 

Alone in the glowing kitchen, 
whicji ten years ago had echoed with 
mantr a peal ol laughter, Jsnie Mor 
ton hat before the fire, showing red 
between the polished barsotihe stove, 
her liamls clasped together in her lap 
and within them a twist of

SS»-
until otherwise The only Baking Powder made 

from Royal Grape Cream ol TartarIn
UseJob Printing 1» ex. 

in the latest styles and 
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription**, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

I»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLKEP. r For Over 

new -York, m Thirty Yesrs
"■"term

The Canadian Census. presentation in the Hoâae ol Com 
inons from 25.000 to 32.000. This 
will result in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick each losing two seats and 
in Prince Knward Island losing one 
seat. Ontario will certainly gain no 
members, and may lose one or two. 
The provinces west of Lake Superior 
will gain about 27 additional 
hers, which will increase tbe member
ship ol the House ol Commons alter 
redistribution from 221 to 241 mem -

Canada’s fifth census, begun in 
June, hap been completed and the of
ficial figures will be made public in a 
few days as soon as the returns are in 
troui the far off Yukon and Northwest 
districts. While the figures in hand 
will not be given out in detail, many 
of the facts disclosed by the 
are now available. First among these 
is the fact that Canada's total popula
tion is well under the eight million 
mark, which enthusiastic prophets 
had foretold.

Yac Sunils Signature of

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvsv, Mayor. 

A. K. Goldwsll, Town Clerk.

Omue Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 s. in.
1.30 tq 8.00 p. m.

KTOloee on Saturday at 18 o’clock XJ

I

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omos Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P, M 
Mails are made 

For Halifax
*' K»’i

The returne show that Toronto and 
Montreal have made the largest gains 
in population. The former has the 
greatest percentage of gain and "the 
latter the largest gain in numbers. 
The Maritime Provinces, New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia have not 
as have Quebec and the other

(ïfes)Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery.

as follows :up
and Windsor close at 6.06

- press west close at 9.46 >. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.86 p. m.

E. 8. Orawlky, Post Master
inces. but they have more than Pheld 

their own is aboutOHUmOHMS, P»P*i, ALL teas may look 
alike to you—but

the difference In Red 
Rose Tea Is In the taste

as strong as the
Never a Hallowe'en had come 

rongé! that abe nad not burnt the 
nuta ia h-r own name and that of tbe 
man allc loved, but to-night, lor the 
fijl* tftqe hCT heart failed her foi vet

far Them at Grannie Kirsty 'a store. 
Thlluifh a'l tbe years ahe bad waited

UF-tO.DAT* IN EVERY RESPECT.lLi-riBT Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Htfrvioe* : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p, m. Mia-weelt 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.80. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Band meets on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

tli at 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
ial welcome is extended to all.

censes officials will put it.
The gains in New Brunswick and 

Nova Scotia were confined practically 
to Halifax and tbe mining sections. 
Prince Rdward Island has stood still.

large gains all around, hot
and county. All the cities increased 
and the increase included the rural 
districts.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., y
xLiim ubIL Axmth•*»» -■— 

h in town
Be sure you get the genuine pills

marked difference ia the'It's the ashes o' our nuta,’ ahe 
whispered. Put them below your 
pillow, dearie; we maun be courtin'
the same dream. '

Petering the firm on the Saturday 
night following the feetival of Hal
lowe'en, Janie Mtirton was arrested by 
tbe sound of her uncle'a voice; loi lowed 
by that ol the poatmao.

‘I'm no' surprised; they Andersona

agreeable strength that 
puta real quality In the 
cup with less'tea in the 
pot Will you try It.

-
J. F. HEREIN How a man without sufficient Life Insurance can look his £ 

ildren in the face say his prayers expecting them to be answer- A 
is a mystery. Procastination is Hell's deception. Go to-day A 

d pay for a policy. Rkv. T. DkWitt T

In Ontario the population ol the 
rural districts has fallen off, notably 
in Western Ontario, from which there 
has been a large migration to the 
West sincy the last census. This has 
been paitly offset by a great increase 
of population in Northern Ontario, in 
the lour districts of Nipissing, East 
and West Algorna. and Rainy River 
and Thunder Bay. where the popula
tion has more than doubled.

All the western provinces show 
great gain, the largest percentage of 
gain bem  ̂credited te Alberta. The 
Cities of Winnipeg and Calgary show 
the largest gains of any ol the west
ern cities.

Pkkbbytksian Chuhoh.—Rev, 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 ». m. mid Adult Bible

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. 90
A^jlAGB. «OLea at 8.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 

Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S, 

1 on the second Tuesday of each 
h *t 8-30. p.m. Senior Mission 

meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 u.ni. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8

Tne Excelsior’s liberal up-to-dote policies 8 
afford both absolute security and 

substantial profits.

*>•*• eyeleto » Ih.nkleM lot.(1.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(a.) Lena Cutting, Drilling and Fitting,

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.
m- Eye Examination Free.

68686116»

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

aye
said tbe lad would come to no good. 
It'a a peety it ia that.’

What is a pity? What ia wrong 
with John Anderson?'

At the sudden interruption the two 
men turned, eyeing the girl as aha 
atood by the table.

'He'ii got himsel' in jail,' growled 
the farmer. «It'a a* in the paper 
there. '

Band
«

So
►

opt. S. M. Beardsley, Wolfvllle ;<
Manager for Nova Scotia.

Box 330, Woi.FVII.LH.

Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Prostwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11a. ni. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are freeand etrangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or 
—Services : Holy Communie 
Sunday, 8 a. m. , first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every .Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 HO p. m. Siieoial services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 

roh. tiunday School, 10 a m. ; Supor- 
mdent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Promptly gather up and burn all 
brush and rubbish in the orchaid.

The city dealer profits by the lazi-, 
nesa of the grower, by grading and 
re packing his badly assorted finit.

Hostess—Will you tiave 
bread and butter, darling?

Small Boy -Bread and butler! I 
thought this was a party?

It costs him ten thousand

Why does he spend his money so 
foolishly?

►)
Box i)6, Halifax.

►)HBAD OFFICE: TORONTO. Mr. Archibald Blue, chief of the 
cenana and statistics bureau, said that 
a glance at the figures rating to 

manutacturea, showed many surpris
ing gains, and instanced the city of 
Hamilton, Ont., whose manufactures 
have increased more than i oo per cent, 
since the last census. He said that 
the cities of Montreal and Toronto 
would show similar gains.

Bt,a. work mj in conjunction 

with man to help him than does anv > >l y
otU., ,o,m nfoutdoor tiding to
a recent article in Success Magazine. p_i:„ t

.rting to her feet abe Lend him, ,h” “r,h •"** ,lr' ,nd showing, population of Vs^Tlt'k!'
olnr rudiing to her cheshs ont, XS'T, “n -o. .„d lodï.n. .„d • lw »“i. ..0

■™.i .« ' ,.bUdmü=n‘rth‘l,(L5roa! tor T" ‘"ThT'v"*."”"™.”

-r
fon slipped his strong arm _. . . . ''i ... . on foot. In some remote sections of

b*had *- Sn^.fHftrph.«!«.1i^ ;0b's“hN“rti d,"‘“ rcp,r"
end qunlt cat. large amount of wend h °'
•md. Piectlcetiv .11 th. mod of th. a.y Comp,.,.
t,.« .p.„ow ,on.l.t, o( e«d. Beam- ^ «t* Arctic w.t.r.
•min,tin,, h, frofeor F. B. L ^7, “
B..lclth= Bmlo,l=.l Serve, of th. ‘■■.jo.t returnri.
Oepertmcnt ol AgriwKur., .how that " ,b.e ‘‘re',i,"ce
« .inglf tm. sparrow will ml . qn.r ü"“* "l" h"1» »' "-
ter of an ounce of weed seed daily.
In a State the aizs of Iowa tree apjr- 
fowa alone will consume more than 
800 tons of .weed seed annually. This, 
with the work of other seed eating 
birds, saves the farmer an immense 
StqiURt of work. Nuthatches,chick
adees and woodpeckers scan every 
part of the trunks and limbs of trees 
for inaeçt eggs and worms that are 
very harmful to oui trees and veget
ables. Warblers and virooa hunt the 
leaves and buds for moths anil mil
lers. Fly-catchers, swallows and 
night hawks are busy day ami night 

^ catching flies that bother man and

Taking the news sheet In her
g hands, Janie read the ac- - 

coupt of the street brawl in which her M 
lover had distinguished himself by -b 
knocking down aud injuring a
stable, receiving as a reward one j 
month’s imprisonment.

•It'a a weir peety, It'll jmt stick 
to him all hia days like a smudge o' 
tar; l|—'

Dropping the piper, the girl fled 
from the room, up the steep stairs to i 
the quietude of her own bedroom- C

Her heart cried out to him across I 
tbe silence, other means of commuai- 
caiiag with him she bad hone, for in « 
Edinburgh th 
she knew not

tremblin

hoped, faithful to the core; but 
M deferred ntaketh the heart sick, ' 
! prie by one tbe tears welled up, 
kming over,falling in a bitter rain 
p the packet of ashes that bad 
1 the mute companion of her lone

toll«. dearie, I'm toying yeu yet!' 
ifoken with sobs, the words lei I 
0 the silence, ae the bearer of 
linie Kirsty'a 'wee bag' lilted the

which are sold by all medicine deal 
era or may be had at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes lor $a 50 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.Foh Sale.r-rolowwlonttl Cnnl«.

DENTISTRY. ft irda Police Earth and Air. You are not experimenting on yourself 
when you take ChainberUiin'e Gough 
Remedy fur a cold as that preparation 
has won its great reputation and exten
sive sale by its remarkable ourea of colds, 
and can always be depended upu 

uaUy valuable for adulta and 
may be giveiyio young 

implicit confidence as it

In the smalt town of Wolf ville, 
N. 9-, a modern Bungalow, 6 rooms 
and bath, hot and cold water, elec
tric lights and furnace.

S minutes from centre of town. 
Commands finest view iu America 
Will sell furnished.

B. G. Bishop,
P. O. Box 38.

All seate free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
} w,rd"“-

MT. K11 a nuis (Ofttholio)—Rev, William 
Brown, F. P, —Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Tub Tabbrnaolx. — During Summer 
months op«iairgwii*el^8ervioes: —Suud»y

)r. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Oollege 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone N<*. 43.
E3T Gas Adminivtuuko.

11. It is 
children 

children with 
contains. no 

harmful drug. Sold by all dealers.
ere are many jtlla, and 
in which to find him.

Dr. J. T. Roach 'Ah, love ia blind,' exclaimed the 
young man rapturously. ‘Yea, but
the neighbois aren't,' replied the 
can tione maiden, as ahe disengaged
hie embrace and pulled down the

Flat dweller—And ao your neigh
bor is a real philanthropist.

Commuter-Yep. He bought ten 
dollar's worth of flower seed for my 
chickens this spring.

H, PINE O.
EX RENT OPTICIAN.

.......... ....

Ten Jong y aura' had winged tbei 
flight, and once again the hands o 
.urns pointed to the festival ol Hallow

From behind a gay array of apples

DENTIST.
Surgeons*6 OfflcwT"* 0"U*X‘I of Den,nl 

Blaox'b Block, WOIÆVILLE.l N. 8. 
Office Hours: 9—1, 8 5.

MASONIC.
'« ago.Write if you wish an appointa?

at your home or hie. was ashamed to write ye, ' he said 
sety- I loved yc that well, Janie,
1 I was fret I just went right 
I I thought it was beat for ye. 
lia been out Waal, lassie. I have 
llMrhtoy for you •’ the time, 

frjsd to say it wasn't you I 
ifl ttiy mind; but it waa. There's 
HI waiting. for ye amass the 
tt was that I cime to tell 

» word, Janie. ’
pglng her bands into hie, she
id in hie eyes.

‘Lov$, Joha,' ahe whispered—just
I ba*.' .

*S WV to give you tbla from ()rnn. 
ai* Kirtly ' he Mid pfeèenliy, paying
the n> bag from 61. pocket 

T«kl«g it (torn him .he slipped tbe 
•trtngl then, with the row blooming 
«frmk In her cheek., eh. looke^Ap

'll’, aonie nut.~]A“ JlieShd bi 
•*"» Ungblet and lean. I have
m;eh^:,TL'rr,.TJr:?t:''^ *«*-»* « *». d^s,.. J
w.0H.r hem Z ÎÏ d“to" -* ,h* Cb.mUH.m-."Hg1» I* T.blets .re'esunruil, , Mwt m«ti- 

•MavL • O,,' i i ? , ®ip®' fot«*''ded a pecially to act on that
rn y . a Joan Aimeraoo, soft, ocgani to claansa it, atrungthmi it, tone 

,y' I V and invigorate it, to regulate the liver
.1* ff * 4 : h * / and to banish bilmusuqes poeitively and
What Way did ye aan* me the nuta eflbetwtily. For sale by all dealers.

A. K. Babhs, Secretary. F. J. PORTER, The Kidneys
Wear OutOr. O. J. Muriro,ODDFELLOWS.

Licenced Auotloneor,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

I
Obphrub IvoiitiB, No. 02, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in thair hall 
ill Harri*' Block. Vieiting brethren al-

OraduaLe Baltliuore College of Dental 

Office Hour*: 8-18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

■dv.nced y..r. y.u een keep

xome there are yean of pains andïï7î.wJ2raJKrÆ ssr
mmhto. County, Ont , ..y.:

ES’tJAHî’ti
or rlee was torture to me, The ki<£ 
nev* were in bad condition, but thee# 
dlls entirely freed me ol back pains, 

have used them ever since, whan-

Trout and SalmtwJPiMng ÎSVïïftr'S.ï’.ï
amrsieimî.tJs «d.rw-

‘°

Minard’a Liniment vmeu ÜeaHn.O houaé WReuruo. grope*,

Will horuafter accept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

47
Jl■ M. WATtiON, Secretary

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

ye-' ♦Woi.rvii.i.k Division 8, of T. meete 
lay eteniflg in tlieir Hall at Your dear 

old tea-cup 
ii to carry a keen
er deliiht, e new 
tee joy to your lips I 

For Into tea flavor—the very essence 
of tea |oy—an even richer fullness, a 

more zestful vlror has been blended. 
The result is Kin? Cole Tea. With 
your very first sip you marvel that 
such flavor-improvement could he 

possible I It testes so unusually 
food. And It never varies, 

year in, year out.
VOU'U l|KI 

THI FLAVOR.

♦BAaav W. BOSCOB, LU.a.

R0SC0E &R0SC0E 4Am reach ad by tho

Halifax S South
Western Railway

Lockeport, Shelburne, Ches
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

FOBS STARS.
BARRISfsrtm. SOLICITORS.

Norsmms. sro. 
KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

[To thePubHci
The nnderlla.nl beg. lo .«illy th. 

public that be la now prepared lo no 
dert.kep.1nlina paper hanging, Me.. 
Of all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees first class

*
C. E. Avery deWitt

M. O.. O. M. IMoQilli
One yearpost grudiute stu-y in

Office hours: 8—10 s. 1—*; 7—8
►filar

and all the other inoomfmrible summer 
retre#te for

Ger-

%University A va.

>electric Restorer forwork and entire Mllifacllon In .very 
c.ee. Order, may be left with Wolr 
ville Decorating Co. ♦♦

Kaep Silnard. Uoie.nl in Ik.
-

F. W. OOOFftRY. ja'V, 
Thon. pg. 0r'rt

♦
WelMUk, Uu. », ipto.

■

JL‘.
■ \

' "vWBtr v-y.—"T

1

i
*«

Ia4

RedRose
TEA

-



T==r zi' TiThe Acadian. The New Government.

: NEW►)
YOUR INTERESTS 
ARE OURS

»..J!x The following members of the Cabi
net Ji a ve been submitted to and sp 
proved by the Governor-General and 
d ily sworn into ofiue:

The Province of Ontario.
Minister ol Railways—Hon. Frank 

Cochrane.
Minister of Finance-W. T White
Ministerof Customs—Dr.J D Reid.
Minister of Militia—Col. Sam

Minister of Labor—'T. W. Ciotbers
Minister of Trade and Commerce— 

Hon. Geo. E. Foster.
The Province of Quebec 1

Minister oi Public Works—F. D 
Monk.

Postmaster General- L P. Pelletier
Minister of Inland Revenue—W. B 

Nantel.
Minister of Justice—Con. H J. bo
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« NcThe Exhibition. The Retailer in any line of business should stand 

for the interests ctf his customers. In the long run,

ik line is theI FALL I
|f .(COATS

and Suits

Ztor me interests 01 nis customers, m me tong 
it is on them be must depend. It is because we 
that we must satisfy you that the Kotfak line is the 
one sold exclusively in yjjr photographic department.

This is the new model

W A 
J W
B. W 
Oiiv< 

Ifre

No exhibition in Nove Scotia was 
ever favored with better weather con
ditions than has attended the Nova 
Scotia Horticultural Exhibition which 
has been hi progress here during the 
past three days. The show opened 
on Tneaday morning at 10 30 o'clock,, 
in .Evangeline Rink, which proved to 
be a most satisfactory and commo- 
diotSfbüilding lor encta a pnrpoae. 
Under the banda ol the decorating 
committee tbe rink was prettily trim
med and arranged for the occasion 
and certainly presented a very fine 
appearance.

Tbe exhibit of apples was easily 
tbe finest ever shown in Nova Scotia 
and waa greatly admired by visitors. 
The past season has been a most fav
orable one in every way for tbe pro
duction ot fine apples, and the dis
play as arranged 
Indeed a picture, 
good exhibit of pears, and a few 
plums. In vegetables, too, many 
good specimens were shown.

On tbe second floor the ladies' 
work waa prettily arranged and na
turally received a great deal of atten
tion.

Tbe formal opening of tbe exhibi
tion took place on Tuesday afternoon 
Mayor Harvey presided and Lient.- 
Governor MacGregor with a lew ap
propriate remarks declared tbe show 
open. Addresses» were also given by 
Prof. Gumming, the Secretary lor 
Agriculture, and Mr. A. DeWitt 
Footer. M. P., both ol whom spoke 
briefly and in a moat interesting 
manner.

The Horae Show took place on 
Wednesday alternoon on the campus. 
Following are the prize winners:

1. Standard Stallions:—1st, A. S 
Boyle; 2nd. S. A. Bowser.

2. Standard Mare, 3 yra. —1st, S. 
A. Bowser.

3. Standard bred Filly,2 yre.~ist. 
H.G. Collins.

Clyde Stallion,. 2 yn.—ist, Oscar 
Cbaae.

Roadster in harness. —ist, A. H.

Roadster Pair in harness.— 1st, 
Cbae. Porter.

Carriage Single—ist, R. E. Bar- 
gets; 2nd, N. E. Col dwell; 3rd, Cept. 
R. Prat.

Carriage Pair.—ist, A. J. Wood-

Gentleman'a Saddle.- -ist, Dr. C.E 
Avery DeWitt; 2nd, Dr.^E. H. Moore.

Ladies' Saddle, -ist, Misa Bessie 
Blanchard; 2nd, Misa Della Chipman; 
3rd, Mr. Herbert Staira.

Heavy Draft Single.—let, Arthur 
Johnson; 2nd, Fred Mesaom.

Agricultural Single. —ist, B. E 
Archibald; 2nd, E H. Johnson; 3rd, 
A H. Wescott.

Agricultural Pair.—ist, Arthur

)
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No» 3 Folding Pocket Kodak
L

Ï It is absolutely up-to- 
date in construction. (Ko
daks always lead.) Makes 
3# x 4 'A pictures. Price,
$17 S».

All of the new goods 
from the Kodak factory are 
to be found in our stock.

Exce

by the j 
Tolij

Rev. j

Presbyt 
next Stj 

Illslej 
complet

Why Go Watchless. Extra good values 
in medium priced 
coats.

A large selection of Child
ren’s and Misses Coats from $2.00 
upwards^

: (4In these days of exactitude its just about impossible for a man to 
go without a watch. If you 

You know the inconveni
are trying it—you know, 
cnee and the necessity of gue*siug and 

the inevitable errors. In these days of easily bought watches, who
The Province of Nova Scotia. 

Premier and President of thelCoun 
cil—R. L. Borden. X

Province of New Brunswick. 
Minister oi Marine and Fisheries — 

Hon. J. 1). Hazen.
Province ol Manitoba. 

Secretary of State--Dr. W. J.

(4
■ 9 A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

For 910.50 we will a guarantee! watch, «(:1<1 filled riwe with 81 31 V DRUGGIST, §

that cost more. Glad to show you anytime. |j /

^ * THE COLONIAL STOCK CO.

■\ yjlil r

watchles*.
the tables was

There was also a
Tbe

OPERA HOUSE will go
16th.
tbeirWOLFVILUE, N. ».

.-—w—» -Province of Saskatchewan. 
Minister of tbe Interior—Hon Rob

ert Rogers. .

*—

They ai 
conduct
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improve

a

furs ! furs !NIGHTS
Oct. 10th. “Beyond the Low.”

Oct. Ilth. “Still Waters Hun Deep.”
Oct- IZth. “Under Arizona Skies.”

3 3Province of Alberti. 
Without portfolio—Hou, .Senator J 

H. Lougbeed.
Island Politics.British Columbia.

Minister of Agriculture—Martin National Unity in Canada. Muffs, Ruffs, Ties and a large 
range in Fashionable Furs.

woe#

The politicsl situation over on 
Prince Edward Inland is very inter 
esting to say the least.

When the provincial legislature 
prorogued last spring there were six
teen Liberals and fourteen Conserva- 
lives thus giving tbe government a 
majority of one clear ol the speaker. 
One ol the members was sick a greeter 
part of the session, thus further nar
rowing the majority and ■ number ol 
motions were carried enly by tbe 
speaker'a casting vote.

At tbe end of the session Premier 
nted

The growth within recent years of 
A seat in tbe Cabinet was offered to a more robuét and virile national spi- 

R xlolphe Forget, of Montreal, w&tf ** in Canada «bould stimulate our 
declined it lor the time being as the efforts towards getting unity. The 
granting of tbe certificate to La diadplee of provincialism, militarism 
Banque Internationale, in which be and jingoism arc losing in number 
his a large interest, will come irame and in aggressiveness Tbe nation 
d lately under the consideration of the suffers no doubt from too much gov- 
Givernment. ernmenf; Canadians need to be re-

Mr. F

which d 
beaten '. 
glad to

We4n 
ville. 1

» lively

Thsee are Exhibition dates and you can take in the FRUIT SHOW 
the day and the play in the evening.

Doors open 7.45. Overture at 8 Curtain at 8 15 p.in 
Reserved seats at Rand's (Phone 19) commencing Saturday, Oct. 7th.

Prices 85c., 35c. ond 50c.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
minded that tbe "best government ie 
the one that governs least. ’ There is 
also a danger of too much paternal
ism in the conduct of our national af
fairs. There is a growing tendency 
which should be checked—a tendency 
of running to the government with 
all sorts of trouble. Rome people in 
in’Canada, more prominemt by the 
noise they tn.ike than by tbéir argn 
ments or their numbers, wsnt the gov 
ernmen tto be at the same time their 
comrnan carrier and messenger, their 
life insurer, their protector against 
the many accidents and risks ol In
dustrial and commercial activity and 
their purveyor of the general com 
modities of life. Their is need for the 
reminder in this British community 
that British commerce, industry and 
wealth. British achievements in the 
arts of war and peace were accom
plished by different methods. There 
is need for the inculcation of more in 
dividualiem, mote self reliance.

We regret the reduction of Cabinet 
representation for Nova Scotia, but 
we are represented by the Prime Min
ister which is, after all, about-our

We aslo regret that our old Cham
pion, Hon. Geo. E Foster, has been 
given the least important portfolio/ 
Influences like "The Montreal Star' 
and certain Toronto capitalists have 
no doubt had their effect, 
are told that Hon. Mr. Foster is to be 
a member of the new Tariff Commis
sion, which will probably be appoint
ed at tbe first session under the new 
Conservative government.

Mr. Borden’s Cabinet is a gather 
log together ol business men of more 
than average ability, and should un 
der ordinary or otherwise conditions 
give sound administration, end the 
people of all shades ol interest will 
give the new government a fair trial

The men ot the new Cabinet are

'»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

If You Would Buy 
Your

% Queer
syHaszird resigned and was appoi 

a judge of the supreme court, leaving 
the parties 15 — 14- H. J. Palmer wss 
called upon to lorro s government, 
and be waa appointed attorney gener
al. This makes it necessary lor him 
to be re-elected and the bye-election 
may take place this fall.

Hon. Mr. Haszird'a seat is also 
cant in the iourtb district ol Queeni, 
thus making two bye-eiectioee tins 
year. Tbe intentions ol tbe govere 
ment are of course known only to 
theuiseivre, but In the event of tbe 
two bye elections going Liberal, it is 
probable that they would hold an 
other session as tbeir term of office 
does not expirt until 191a

Should the Conservatives #iu 
either of tbe bye-electiona. this 
make tbe parties even and a g 
election would follow Tnis eu 
both p-rtiee evidently were prep 
I». •« «pptnl to tin prop* c ■» cl

district.

ih ‘Ten 1

Pratt'■ 1 
novel of 
at tbe O

Miss G. 
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Mr. A.
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/>We Writing Tablets 

Note Books 
Scribblers 
Exercise Books

Pens, Pencils 
Inks 
Mucilage 
Fountain Pens

/v 1l;

j rAT HEADQUARTERS/IS i/IS OO TO
/ S ?* WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE,

FLO. M. HARRIS.
w 
wlilid
0not, as a rule, brilliant, outstanding 

figures in the pnblic eye, such as 
Sir John Macdonald gathered around

s : mm#- 5ssr$rf4rsi
have no ciuse lo

V. Dr.Id 
N. Y„ a

the realt 
Central 
sum men 

West 
and Ran

JTo the want ol propar appreciation 
of tbe great boon ot the franchise, to

re nominated in almoston the whole 
complain.

Tbe Montreal Star, Cmservetive, 
says that sinister lory* have been 
granted admission to the Privy Coun 
cil Chamber at a time when they 
might easily have been rigidly ex 
eluded.' It is not a great stretch 01 
the imaginations to guess as to what* 
The Star rclers We consider the 
‘sinister forces, the,real best part of 
tbe Cabinet. 'birÿyg\always the new 
Premier himself. ' •

Tbe great spending department Is 
given toiQuebec.in Hon. F. D. Monk, 
thé Minister ol Pubtic Works; the 
next most importai# spending de 
pertinent ls“$iveu to Ontario, in Hon. 
Frank Cochrane who. with Hon. Rob 
ert Rogers, the ne» Minister ol the 
Interior,

fhe ettaibuted directly and immediate 
ly the neglect or relnsal of the better 
elements of tbe population to assume 
and perform their legiti 
public duty and public service, and 
the consequent lowering in the st»n 
detd of public and representative men. 
The gravest reproach which can be 
urged against the two greatest mod
ern democracies, France and tbe 
United State», is tbeir lalling to en 
liât the services of the best elements 
of tbeir population in the edroinis 
tration of public affairs. As the value 
and tbe obligations of tbe franchise 
are better under stood and performed 
tbe people will become tnçre and 
more exacting, more critical in the

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS AND 
AMMUNITION.

Step Breathing.
Teething Time Worry.1While m#at people are aware ol tbe 

importance of deep breathing, few 
practice it habitually. They have heard 
or read that singera, who are obliged 
to breathe deeply, escape lung trou
ble». and that the germ al consump 
lion thrives io persons who live in 
rooms the air in which ia so tainted 
or close as to discourage such breath
ing. It has been ascertained that the 
number of our brsatba ia doubled by 
driving, trebled by ordinary walking, 
and quadrupled by rajfjSL^alking or 
fast horseback riding; and to this ac
celeration la due part of the value ol 
such exercise. Bill in them many 
lack the time ol opportunity tu in
dulge aa often a* is desirable^ while 
Vthera are prevented fforn doing so by 
indolence or lack of will power.

mate share ol
Baby'a teething time was once s 

source of worry to all mothers -Itf-Q 
yet a time of worry to n:»ny. ih< ugh 
there are thousands of mothers wfar 
have learned the secret which baoi*||

The e 
Miss Bt 
lyn. Ne» 
formerly 
Saskatc! 
take plai 

Monej

Woi

es this worry. Mothers who w 
who see their little one suffering liom 
difficult teething; who are worn out 
by day and kept awake at night by 
the cries of the baby in distrfltf,' 
should' follow tbe example of the 
thousands and give tbeir little 0»» 
Baby's Own Tablets—tbe remedy for 
worry—tbe never tailing benisher of 
baby's pains. Concerning them Mis. 
H. Monette, Jr., Rapide de I Origin^ 
Que , say*:—My baby cried day egg

A COMPLETE LINE.
EARL GREY.

Tbe Retiring Governor-General. Here is vpur chance to select a single or double 
Repeating Rifle, any style, size or price.

We carry in stock always, Loaded and Empty Shells, Shot, Pow
der, Wads and Loading Se^a.

Shot Gun, or a

•The
estiogly

Manage! 
ments id 
ing the 
add to tlj 
entering 

HARli

best bar

f Also Central Fire Cartridges for all tbe Model Self Loading and . 
Automatic Rifle*.selection of tbeir representatives, thus 

bringing about the elimination from
consider the two n)ost 
ana in tbe Coaservative 

Iparty in all Canada. Mr. Cochrane 
was a friend of Sir James Whitney, ol 
Ontario,in whonc Cabinet he has been 
on few years. He cornu Irom North I 
ern Ontario.

fe^ffor^oMosi^jt Mr. Monk, the new Minister ol 
^■PublicWorks, 1s a gentleman of high 

l^^^Bscholsr and one of tbe finest 
plat for r&sspeakers in Canada. He ie 
not of the Hon. 'Bill' Pugsley type, 
and can be treated to handle ot# Pub 
lie Works department with honor. 
Hon. W. Hazen, of New Brunswick, 
ia a fine looking gentleman.,

Hou. W. T. White, the new Fi
nance Minister, ia a clever financier 
of the new school. A life-long Liber 
al and one of tbe 18 celebrated Liber
als who bolted early in the campaign 
on tbe Reciprocity question.

r
platform speaker sod a lawyer. Hon 
Dr. Roche, the
State, is from Ms itoba—a ve e tari 
an aorgeon. a fine speaker and ol 

are high repute iu hie own province.
With tbe exception of Hon. Robert 

Rogers and Hob. Robert Cochrsne. 
tbe Cabinet is not 
said above, of tbe

pnblic life of the undesirable—of , , _
thoee whose private or business life is “ *ht eo° 8uffered ,rom hte teeth. A 
not in every respect moral or whole- ! ,ew.d?"e8 °f Baby'e 0wn Tabl«# 

made him healthy and happy and his 
teething easy and painless. I wonB 
not be without them. The Tablepi 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box Irom Tbe 
Williams' Medicine Co., Broekville. 
Ont.

pôlitlciestate

llleley & Harvey Co., Ltd.A Dresden professor nsmed Wsl- 
there now co

some. Character, courageous but 
not boastful, aelf respecting and self 
reliant, tolerant, imbued with a deep 
sense ol justice and a firm resolve to 
promote the frnHIul co operation of 
all the element» ol the population and 
the constant cultivation ol high 
ideals in public, private and business 
life—Ie flit foundation upon which to 
eiifyand perpetuate national unity in

orne» forward with a plan 
which enable* every one to enjoy tbe 
hygienic advantages of deep breath
ing without spec 
time. His method, which he calls 
•Scbrittatbmung' (step breathing), 
consista io breathing consciously and 
regularly, taking, say. four step» 
daring an inhalation, aid the eame 
number during an exhalation. Alter 
a abort tithe this rhythmic breathing 
becomes a habit, and ia practiced to 
tbe great advantage of one'» health. 
Dr. Waltber suggests that this aim- 
fie and effective method should be in- 
troduced in schools, In the stmy, sod 
In saoltorlums.

> FONT WILLIAMS, N. S.
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MILLINERY OPENING
Coal—Now lauding; Cargo Has# 

Coal; Nut size. All orders will ie» 
celve prompt attention.

ILLSL8Y& Harvey Co.. Ltd.' i

Messr 
dom Col

day Iasi 
and thi 
In the c

FOR SALE. GREAT
removal

- - H‘my SA LEI

Friday and Saturday
Sept. 29th and 30th.

...Store

Your money 
back if

m

v.;. h large three

Tbe Ontario

con raging the holding of fall fairs In 
the rural municipalities. This baa 

tbe shape of a virtual i does not prove entirely 
satisfactory in the baiting.

-t”to 1 ' -Mbut*e

STOKE

Now for o
-V. j

■bolding exhibition, DON'T .Implj b,, Bone Irom th,
finally flour, Ttwt nnu FUK1TY FLOUR. The 
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The Acadian. Wedding. DQUARTERS
COLDWKLL—ILLSLKY.

Od the evening of Sept, 28th, over 
forty invited guest» gathered at the 
home of Mr. Willard Illaley.Canning, 
to attend the wedding of his daughter, 
folia Shaw, to Eldon Edson Cold- 
well, el Gaapereau.

The parlera were prettily decorated 
tor the occasion with potted plants 
md cut flowers. At 7 30, while Lo- 
hengrin's wedding march was being 
rendered by Miss E M. Loomer, 
Kingsport, the bride entered the par
lor leaning on the arm of her father, 
and took her place beside the groom, 
under an arch oi autumn leaves and 
flowers. The impressive ceremony 

performed by the Rev. Arthur 
Hockin, Canning, the single ring ser
vice being used.

The bride looked charming in a 
gown of white silk Eolienne with 
pearl trimming, and carried a boquet 
ot white astors and clematis.

FtWOLFVILLB, N. S., OCT. 13. 1911. Na-Dru-Co

Golf Coats 
and Sweaters

Preparations
New Advertisements.

W A. Freel 
J. W. William 
B. W. Clevela 
Oliver Fullerton.
Alfred Duncanson.
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

z eJ Jta»t rooeived the following:
wn * Wine 

»iooa narifier

Witch Hai-.nl
Syrup of l.inwed, Licorice, A Ohloro-

nd.)

Local Happenings. dyne
Ihtrcoal Loaengea 
^FigSyrupFarmers bavé had ideal weather for 

harvesting the big apple crop during 
the past week.

Excellent music was furnished st 
the opening and during the exhibition 
by the College band.

To let for the winter, furnished 
corns at 'Sunny Brae. '

Rev. Mr. Miller will conduct tie 
last service lor the season in the o'd 
Presbyterian church at Grand Pre 
next Sudday afternoon.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd., have a 
complete line of Stoves and Ranges.

The tail schedule ol the D. A. «. 
will go into effect on Monday, tiot. 
16th. The Bluenoee trains will make 
their last ru

FOR COOL EVENINGS THAT ARE COMING.Jap

Uta
lrtm and Nerve Pills

N MU *•SmJ

tried Na-Dru 
os the teeth 

prevents decay.

Co Tenth
'■Sin'" "inI LADIES’ GOLF COATS

In White, Grey, Cardinal, Navy, Brown and Fawn. All styles 
nnd sizes. At *1.75, $2.00, #2.50, *2.75 to *5.00 eachTi . HarveyAlter congratulations had been re

ceived and refreshments served, the 
bridal couple drove to Kentville, leav
ing on the early train tor a short trip . 
'o various points of interest in N. S.

The bride’s travelling suit was of 
dark brown broadcloth, worn with vii 

shade.

ft MEN’S SWEATERS A COATSsonal Mention.
to this department «HU be (lid- in Plain and Combination Colors. 

$5 00 each.
All styles. From 50c. to11 Mra.I ie Rood, of. Kingston, is 

town, the guest at her 
L W. Sleep.picture bat of a

The wedding gifts were both 
etous end valuable, including lurni 
tore, china, cut glass, ailver, linen 
and cheques.

Mrs. Cold well will be at home to 
her friends at Gaspetean. Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoons, October 
sixteenth and seventeenth.

the,; Boys’, Children’s and Infants’ft Huila, of Dartmouth, ie

town this week attending the show. 
They are a fine-looking lot ot boys and 
conducted themselves In a moat credit
able manner.

visiting In town, the guest of Mra. B. 
O. Dagisoo, Summer street.

W. P. Sbaffner, B«q of Keutville, 
who was a visitor at the exhibition 
on Wednesday, paid Tim Acadian a 
pleasant cell.

Sweaters, Golf Coats. Buster Brown Jackets. All Colors. From
50c. to $2.00.THE MELTON OVERCOAT

Bench-tailored in finest imported meltons—black, brown 
or grey. No better wearing or warmer cloth made than the 
genuine melton. Note the style of this garment. It's 
elusive 20th Ceutury Brand model. We are exclusive agents.

##
To Let.—House with all modern 

improvements. Apply to
I Mra. Charles Gibson and her friend 

Miss Bertha Hanson, of New York, 
have beep visiting at the home of the 
former's ntothei, Mrs James Wallace 

Rev. T. C. Mellor.of Church Street, 
is visiting bis daughter in Boston, 
who to taking a nurse's training 
ourse at the Bessey Hospital, thal

J.E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLB.

C. M. Gormlry.
No Reason tor Doubt.Mr. Frank Regan, ot this town, re

cently kilted a seven months pig 
which dressed 320 lbs. If this can be 
beaten The Acadian would be very 
glad to bear of it.

Wednesday was s busy day in Wolf 
ville. Special trains brought in a 
large, number ol people who, with the 
many who drove In, gave our streets 
a lively appearance.

Queen Heaters, all aizea, at reduced 
prices. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

‘Ten Nights in a Bar Room, ' two 
reela. A picture alary from Wm. W. 
Pratt'a Dramatization efT.S. Arthur’s 
novel of the same name,will be shown 
at the Opera House, Monday, Oct. 16,

For Sal*.—Two houses situated 
on Gaapereau avenue. Apply to 
Miss G. B. Robinson.

Arrangements are being make fot a 
complimentry banquet to be tendered 
to oar brilliant young representative. 
Mr. A. DeW. Foster, M. P., to be 
given at Wolfville on Ffiday evening, 
Oct. aotb.

Wool—We take good washed 
Wool in any quantity in exchange.

J. D. CHAMBERS.

PRICES
Men’s 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, $20.00

Youth’s $5.75 to $14.00 
Boys $5.00, $5.50.

A Statement op Facts Backed bv 
a Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee complete relief to all 
sufferers from constipation, or, in 
iveiy case where we fail, we will sup 
ply the medicine free.

Rexel Orderlies are a gentle effec 
tlve, dependable and safe bowel regu 
lator and tonic. They aim to reeetab 
lisb nature’s functions In a quiet, 
easy way. They do not cause incon - 
convienne, griping or cause*. They 
are so pleasant te take and work ao 
easily ihat they may be taken by any 
one at any time. They thoroughly 
tone up the whole system to healthy

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable 
^id ideal for the use ol children, old 
folks and delicate peraona. We can
not too highly recommend them to all 
sufferers from any form ol constipa
tion and Its attendant evils. Three 
sizea, loc , 25c. and 50c. Remember 
yon can obtain Rexall Remedies in 
this community only at our store— 
The Rexall Store. A. V. Rind.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.
dty.I

Dr. nnd Mrs. Fred Beckwith, of 
Glace Bay, are spending part of their 
honey moon ie Wollvllle, at the home 
of the parents of the former. The 
Acadian begs to tender congratula 
lions.

Largest Assortment We Have Ever Carried For Sale or To Let.

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

•••# The property at Greenwich at pres
ent occupied by the subscriber, with 
well-finished dwell 
besides Uiicheu and pantry, 
water supply in bouse. Frost-proof 
cellar. Barn and orchard. Produced 
this year sixty barrels of apples. 
Convenient location, just outside lim
its of town of Wolfville. Will sell 
tannery plant in connection if desired. 
Also, one steam-boiler, ie h. p. Part 
of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. Possession Nov.

D. B. Shaw, 
Wolfville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace I. Hutchin
son, of Denver.
Wollvllle on F 
week. Mr. Hutchinson is the son ol 
Mrs L C Hutchinson, of Wolfville, 
and graduated from Acadia in 1901 
Since then he has had a remarkably 
successful career, occupying irnpor- 
tint positions in the United States 
Porrcstry Service. He spent three 
years in the PhilHpinea in this work 
Mr. Hutchinson has many friend*- 
who gave him a warm welcome.

C. H. BORDEN of seven rooms 
Good

Colorado, arrived In 
Friday last to spend e

WOLFVILLE.

I8t.Important Change. I AUCTION!
I wish to announce that I have sold . ———

my Bailoeü—Wollvll), Decorating T<> be .old .1 pnb'lc .uc'lon »l the 
ComOny—«o Mr. F O. Godlrey Mr
Godfrey will assume all liabilities and —. . A ,
collect all accounts due the Company. " MOT» 24th|
I thank the public tor their patronage at 1 o’clock, sharp
during the last seven years and a k ! The following:— 
them to keep on doing it to Fred I i Mare, seven years old, welghin 

Respectfully yours, »«*>lbs- > N<*w Milch Cow; i Cow, t
call in Jannafl; i Cow, to calf j 
June; i Cow, tbcgtf in April;

O., olth. lut doll-l ol the iiKom ohTs't’lfvthree' uLolh”'o°d*

Ing Government will be to ascertain i H «y wagon; i 'Cutaway' Disk 
the exact position of the National }J,rroW 
TtlOKootloeotil lUllwey. H.d Mr. J JW* •*
Borden's .dvlce been lollowed the lor; . .Détint Mowing Mr 

row! would have been National in Horae Rake; i Tubular Separator, 400 
fact as well as in name. Besides pay-, bushels Turnips, 1 Potato Digger, t 
Ing for it the people would have own- 8et Bob Sleds "bafti. 
ed it and operated it. A public-own L1. Rah}>'r T,,ref Light Carriage; 1 
ed line from coast to coaat wm,i,| ham ' 8lri*h’ (new ^St Winter); I Doubleed line from coast to coast would bave Hain es and Breeching; a Single 
given the farmers of the West the Harnesses; 1 C^j Saddle and Breech 
lower freight rates they so much de- Ing’, 2 sets Team Harness; a quantity 
sire. Extreme conservative aa he is, Soft and Hsr I wood Lumber; Lad 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier would have noth ®hlln*l“i.?‘ïüS>i°Wer',
log to do with .ny icbem. ol .till It..,., , g.ueJüTDltiig rl”,

proprietorship. In takldg this stand Bedroom Suites, &c.; and other 
he was perfectly consistent, for he ol .articles.
so steadily refused to nationalize the Term*.-Sums ol $5 00 and under 
telephone and telegraph systems, cash, above that amount 6 months' 
even though by so doing he could credit on approved security. —

p-mw « r-m.. ta. «M.

SALE!COAL!Sheet Music 10 Cte.
•The Maiden and the Mouse, ’ a 

«teat march played by the leading 
beads of tjbe United States.

OP Gold,' aaid to be our 
eat waltzes of many years. 
I* SciiorriscHE Caprice.

deuces lor piano ever

Daisy and the Rose,' a de 
> waltz song.
we of these pieces sent i*>st 
»y address on receipt of only 
1. Order early as the supply 

H. P. Davidson.
P. O. Box.288 Wollvllle

An 'Old Arm Chair.' SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN •eusThe old arm chair need by the late 

Sir John A. Macdonald during the 
years 1874 to 1H78, when he was out 
of office and practising law in To 
rontp, has recently become the pro 
perty of R L. Borden under roman
tic circumstances. When the person
nel of the law firm of Macdonald and 
Marsh changed, the old chifr used by 
Sir John as senior partner passed into

l*o •Hkai
Dr. Ida J. Heiberger, of Brooklyn, 

N. Y., who has spent the past two 
mm‘- summers in Woliville, has purchased 

the residence of Mr. B. Q. Bishop, 
Central avenue, and will spend her 
aummere here in future.

We stand behind our line ol Stoves 
and Rangea with a solid guarantee.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Ethel A Thompson, ol Brook 
lyn, New York,to Starr W Fullerton, 
formerly of Wolfville, but now ol 
Saskatchewan. The marriage will 
take place at New York on Oct. 27th.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to B 8 Craw- 
ley, Wolfville, N. S.

•The Fall of Troy' was very inter
estingly portrayed at the Opera 
House last Friday evening and was 
repeated by request on Saturday eve 
ning. The pictures were exceedingly 
good and were much appreciated by 
large audiences. We understand that 
Manager Black is making arrange
ments tor numerous attiactions dur 
ing the coming winter, which will 
add to the popularity of his place of 
entertainmeut.

Hard Coal. Schr. -Jost’ now on 
way from New York with cargo of 
best bard coal in all sizes.

Burgess flt co . Agents.

A broken stock in all lines of Summer Goods calls for 

a general closing out of our balance on 

this end we ask your inspection of the following lines:

Acadia, Inverness and 
Sprlnghlll Coal.

if the pCal”B. G. Bishop.
'Roe

hand. To ...
Place your orders with me, and

get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied. 
Telephone No. 15—11.
Office: Front Street.

publ
■T(nearly new); 1 Diamond 

a Frost and Wood Plows, 
at; rCultiva

1

DRESS MUSLINSid
Pi

the possession of the new reuior A. fl. WHEATON.is limitedmember of the firm, the late William 
Louut, K. C. In igôy wl 
Count was cal ltd to the bench th 
chair was handed over to the junto' 
member. George A. Kingston, the 
only Conservative member of the firm. 
Some years later, Mr. Kingston, aa 
secretary ol the Borden Club of To
ronto, attended a banquet given by 
1 he club in honor of the leader of the 
Conservative party. He asked Mr. 
Borden when he should le premier of 
Canada, to accept the present of the 
chair. Mr. Borden gave a ready as
sent and the chair baa now been seat 
to Ottawa.

Regular prices from 15 to 25 cts. now 10c.

Dress Goods 20 per cent, discount.

Men’s Summer Underwear 20 per coût. off.

en Mr

AUCTION SALE! Administratrix’s Sale.
To be sold at Public Auction at the 

residence of Alfrtd Duncanaon, High 
land avenue, on

Saturday, October 14th,
: At i O'clock

The- following articles:—a Parlor 
pieces), i Parlor Table, i 
Rich Piano (almost new) 

•sel, i Hair cloth Sqfs and 
Hardwood Tables, i Hard 
iker, 3 Carpets, 4 Dining 
its, 1 D ding room Table, 2 
Inins, 6 Curtain Poles, 
Lamp, 1 Bedroom Suite, a 
"K*. a Mattresses • Wash 

Feather Bed. 1 Dresser, 1 
Bedsteads, 1 Stair 

■ 1 Queen Heater. 1 
t Kitchen Tab»*, 6 Ki 

Chairs, a Wash Tube, 4 Limps 
Quantity Dishes, Stove Pipes nnd 
numerous other ertieles.

In the Court of Probate. Provi 
Nova Scotia, Cou

late of Sophia Jacobs, 
lleton, io the County of Ai 
Spmater, deceased, intestate.

To be sold at Public Auctl< 
7th day of November, A 
ii o'clock in the forer

bate. Province of 
qty ot Annapolis, in 
la'

po
of Mid-

Annapolis, CLOTHINGon on the 
D. 1911, at 

noon, on. the 
after described at 
County of Kings, 

rsuant to license to sell, granted by 
irt of Probate, H Annapolis, 

the 29th day of September, 1911.
All the right, title, Intereal and es

tate of the said Sophia Jacobs at the 
time ol her decease, of. in and to the 
following real eetate, being all that 
certain track, piece or parcel ol land,- 
situate, lying and being In Wollvllle, 
in the County ol King» and Province 
of Nova Scotia, between the orchard 
of Andrew Dwight DeWoll and the 
garden of one Edwin DeWolf on the 
main post road, running from a point 
it the west of aaid piece of land, 
eiglity.feet in the Iront to the garden

Suites ^Progress Brands leads,premises herein 
Wolfville. in theM no need to talk PROGRESS, en

ough to say we arc giving 20 per cent, discount for the 

remaining days of August. On otir centre tables will be 

found a lot of special mid-summer bargains. Your special 

attention ia called to our announcement.

Call, telephone or write for samples.

. in 
to lil . fh.Cll.i

Brock
Sufferers from RheumstUm

Back, Swellings, Sprains, 
la quick relief for you to

BedRobbery.Mars
A very on usual occurrence in Wolf- 

ville took place on Wednesday eve 
ning near the exhibition building 
when Mr. Scott Cook, of this town, 
was robbed ol over sixty dollars. 
Cook bad carelessly exhibited bis 
money in the presence of some of the 
loose characters who Always follow 
affairs ol this kind, one ol whom ap
proached him in an unfrequented 
place during the evening and asked 
for a match. While getting this for 
him Mr. Cook was grabbed from be 
hind, bis coat thrown over bis bead 
and his pockets robbed. One of his 
a«saHants attempted to use a knife 
and inflicted a slight scratch. Every 
effort has been made to locate the

pi-
CatJOHNSON'S V 

LinTm1entæ<*
SmallSOI Man

fffAVMl Stove. •ee#

Illsley & Harvey Co.,Cash.
• J- Porter. Auctioneer.

Hundreds of thousands have been able totsatiiy toil# 
ve powers In the last 100years. Great remedy 
Internally for Diarrhoea,Coughs,Colds, etc.

Im. SoU IwiydUn.
CO.. Boston, Masti a

fence of the said Edwin DeWoll, 
thence one bundled and two 
the south, thence filty-clght 
the west aide adjoining one aforesaid 

hard, containing twenty-six roda 
more or less, formerly the homestead 
ol the late Reverend Charles DeWolf.

Terms op Sale:—Ten per cent, 
down, remainder on delivery of 

Harriet A. Tate,
AJminiilrolrix.

Ditad >t Middleton, N. S.. Sept. . Wt'tliz GuriWy Oxford Ime of R.ngc, fhtedwith lire ctk 
jotb, 1911. brated "Kcommizer. The Kcommizer in used exclusively by the

■ I, . ........ • , Gurney Foundry Co,, and is a one lever device, for fire control and fuel
— ft saving. We have styles for all possible demands, differingSOFT COAL!and^

Net toe.6. ABOUT THE
COOLEST PLACE 

IN TOWN

* LIMITED,Messrs. Frank Gertrldge and El 
dom Cold well, of Gaapereau1 bold the 
record for big apple picking. On Fri
day last they picked one hundred 
and tblfty-six barrels of Fsilawstera 
in the orchard ot the former. They

feetU

Stoves. Ranges. Heaters.Makes
More
Cups.

I» TUBEstablished
40 Years.

MLargest Studio.commenced picking at a quarter past
rlestil

we will do every- 
ye can to help youFl

who hi • .t.zdy and iadattrliitu >oun8Always
Reliable

. Ut us show 
dsdnty new 

the way of;

IS
.

In stock always, the Tortoise Heaters for hard and soft coal and 
wood, all the sizes and the best possible price.Flavor. th

The fuel saving and fire control de
vice are used only on the Gurney 
Foundry Co’s. Ranges. See the ad 
of Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

We will have another cargo of
Base Burners. Queen Heaters.

All these goods are protected by our guarantee.

Parlor Stoves.
a “Minudle" Soft CoalGrahton, Wollvllle, N.S.rSix Prices - eAy.

ra I FORHESS, WITH?1______________«.ÎAi&iH. 4~.

Coing to Buy O Stove? London. Halifax A St John
Im London. Blmr. From HoIIIm. ' ' ' 

-Roppoboooocfc
•frfÆS».;-.;:: °ÎÎ- 
0c‘ -ffltti,,..
" 10—Durango ..................
" 17—Rappahannock ....

From Llverjool.

Sept 15—Almerlana 
" 28—Venango ...
' ' 30—Tabasco ,.

here in a few deys. Close prices 
for delivery from vessel.ICE! Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.

i Burgess & Co. PORT WILLIAMS, M. S.Daisy Pastry Flour 
1 Bread Flour. We 

|and It

/is proportionally no 
mall bags than barrels 
it me send wm one hag

OSE’’ FOR BREAD. 
V" FOR PASTRY.

nr. stroms
1IMU CASH STORE.

I 14 lb. b« 
I burreto ;a FAWCETT STOVES and OANGES arc the result 

of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs and up-to-date Cooking Stoves andWr.

of web?
"RED

It there one here that will fill your want? Hcotcrs.
Ranges. Hall Stovos.

New Silver Moon (Hard Coal) Queen Heater (wood) 
(Steel) Faultless (wood)

Room Stoves. "Dj Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to sty of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.McClary’s Airtight '*
The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co.

Snckville, N. B.
Gentlemen:—

The VICTOR Steel Range to band safely, and I must say it * simply 
•GRAND.' It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I’ll sing its 
praises to all my friends. I hope It will still continue to prove successful. 

Wishing you every success in yoot-bustoess, I remain,

THE , Ltd.,From Halifax. 

.......... Oct. 2
John's, Nfld.Capital Favorite (Steel)

Al*> Hot BiMt, Globe Heelers, Red Cloud end ether.,
Coel Hod», Stone Boerde, Stovepipe and Elbows. Come end see us.

SALE.
... •• 19

Sows and large quan 
Pigs. Prices right.

B. W. ClKvkland.

50DIRECT SERVICE. tity Y

(Sgd.) MRS J. 8HENTON BIGNEY. 
Call 00 out agents—ILLSLEY & HARVEY. PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

The Charles Fawcett nig. Co., Ltd., Saskvllle, N, B.

From Liverpool.
—Venango............ ,.Qct. isL. W. SLEEPa! .

Imeut used by Physic-Fwmiies, WITMV A 00.. im. «•«
AgsMs, Halifax, V. 8. tons.HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE

;
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Gleaned by theWay.

Lawyer—I have my opinion ol-gou. 
Citizen—Weil, yon can keep it. 

The last opinion I got from you cost

Lame back is one of the most common 
forma of muscular rheumatism. A few 
applications of Chamberlain’s Liniment 
will give relief. For sale by all dealers.

Johnny—Mamma, I wish I had a 
little sister.

Mamma—Why do yon wish that, 
dear?

Johnny—‘Cause I'm tired of teas
ing the cat.

A Lumberman's Opinion.
with palpita

Lumber Inspector, Lumeden Mills, 
used Dr. Chase's Nerve Food with

New Ice Creams. Bits of Advice. White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
of Christ's Golden llule in custom

Motto—For God and Hotfie and Na
tive Land.

Badcb -Alcnot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OPERATIONS
AVOIDED

TORTURED BY 
BILIOUSNESS

Rice Ice Cream—Boil for five min
utes two cupfuls of cream, four table 
spoonfuls pt sugar, the rind of one 
lemon, three bay leaves and one inch 
of cinnamon stick. Put three ounces 
of ground rice in a basin and mix it 
into a smooth paste with cold milk; 
add the boiled cream and simmer 
fifteen minutes. Pass through sieve; 
when cold, add one teaspoonfnl of 
vanilla extract, and then freeze. Dur
ing the freezing add one cuptnl ot 
whipped and sweetened cream. Serve 
in dainty clips, with ground almonds 
sprinkled on top.

Good and Easy—Make two pints of 
plain costard. When cool add a cap
ful each of cream and orange marma
lade, juice of a lemon and a table- 
spoonful of apple jelly. Freeze. Serve 
in cones decorated with chopped nuts.

Cocoanut Peach Cream—Remove 
the milk from the interior of a large 
cocoanut and place it where it will 
become cold,mean while press through 
a trait sieve a quart of peaches that 
have been pared and sliced (reserve a 
few bits for garnishing.) add to these 
a capful of confectioner's sugar and 
place directly on ice. At serving 
time Add to the fruit a pinch of pow
dered cinnamen, one pint of stiffly 
whipped cream, add sufficient milk to 
the cocoanat milk to make two 
quarts; mix and serve from high crys 
tal p tcher in which has been placed 
a pint of cracked ice, dusting the top 
thickly with grated nutmeg, garnish 
with sliced peaebts and large ripe 
Blackberries.

Apple Ice Cream—Pu{ two pounds 
of peeled and cut np apples in a 
saucepan; add one cupful of water, a 
small stick of cinnamon, one cupful 
of sugar, the rind and juce of one 
lemon. Cook quickly till soft, then 
rub through a sieve, at d mix with 
two cupfuls of cream and two cup 
fuis of mustard. Freeze, and aerie 
in dainty small cups decorated' with 
large seedless raisins.

Scrubbing brushes should always 
be hung up when not in use.

When cooking a ham, flavor will 
be greatly improved if after boiling it 
is wrapped in buttered paper t-nd
baked lor an hour. ----------- -

Mouse traps should be1 thoroughly By Lydia E. PlOklWMtl’s 
scalded and aired alter two or three Vegetable Compound
captures, or they will be practically Belleriver One. -------
useless. E. Pink ham’s vegetable

When cleaning a turkey carpet it wonh! nc>t he alive. For 
should first be well beaten and all reguïïrperfBdsand
the dust got out, then well rubbed ; inflammation of
ov,r with h.lf loaves =1 ho. Jig

sod thought often
To soften brushes that have become ‘ v :A 

herd, eo.lt them lor twenty-loot 5 "h? «tfd“d o
hours in raw linseed oil and rinse nothing-for me. I
them in hot turpentine, repeating the wB/jMjBBKk 
process till clean, or wash, them in ■■ J tors said I must
hot soda and water with eoft soap. ** Æml'JSïïtm submit to FP oper- 

When you ,„pe=, molh, .. .«y- d&^ÏÏS
pet, if you can locate the affecie 1 my cousins advised me to take your 
parts, dip a cloth in very hot water Compound, as it had cured her. I did 
with a little ammonia in it. Spread “bT^dTiM
it over the carpet, end then go over first bottle. Now I feel no Min and 

with, hot iron. The .team wii, 7^. 
kill the pest. Valleyfield, Belleriver, Quebec.

To clean mailing, sweep it thor- 
onghly with..till hroonr. following
carefully the grain of straw, then rundown. I had to give oe irowJw I 
heat a soft broom in warm water and 9*®
brush across the grain; finally wash JJVHFtoïubtotatLydi**. VUS. 
the matting with warm water in ham's Vegetable Compound did more
which, handful 01 «It hu been dl. X*
solved. If light in color, borax will one who is suffering from female 
aid in brightening and preserving the trouble, nervousness and 
. . will take the Compound. I owe my

9hnde- thanks to Mrs. Pinkham. She Is the
If yon haven't a shoehorn, drop working girl’s friend for health, and 
... ..... , . all women who suffer should write to

your handkerchief into your shoe be- her and take her advice.-Miss TlLMB 
fore inserting the foot, then pull tight Plenzig, 8 Jay St, Poughkeepsie, H.Y. 
,.d i, will .lip ou eaaily. JK

Vegetable Compound to cure

w »
5»

AND TERRIBLE SICK HEADACHES

Both Completely Cured k) " Frail-a-ltas ”
Dubsden, Ont. July 17th, 

was a dreadful sufferer for many 
from Sick Headaches and Bilions-

Lydia mlisa OrncitRs or Wolfvillb Union. 
President—Mrs. J. W. Brown, 
lsj Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.)

2nd Viceresident—Mrs. Chambers. * 
3rd Vice President—Mfs R. V. Jones. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. T. W. Vaughn. ; 
Auditor—Mrs, Wm. Robinson.

ÎÏths
and mi years from Sick Headaches and Bilious

ness, or Torpid Liver. "I tried many 
remedies and physicians, but nothing 
seemed to do me any good. I finally 
used “Fruit-a-tives” and after the first 
box, I was so much tipttcr that I con
tinued using these fruit tablets and they 
have entirely cured me.

"I certainly

6ROYAL NAVAL CLUB.
Portsmouth, England J»

vo found Zam-Bwk most reliable for healing cots A 
le fer the roliof of skin Irritation it U invaluable. 7 

(Signed) RODNEY M. LLOYD. t
Admiral. £

To the Earn BukCo. 
rr Sirs,—I ha- 

and abrasions i whilion of the heart 
Wm. •Pritcb»rdi

whole system was strengthened 
Dr. Chase1. Nerve Food forms

lend “Fi
a-tives” to anyone who suffers from 
Headaches, Biliousness or Stomach 
Trouble." Mrs. ISAAC VANSICKLE.

of people have had the 
same experience as Mrs. VanSicklç. 
They have tried doctors and taken all 
sorts of medicine, only to find that 
'• Fniit-a-Hves " is the one and only 
remedy that actually cures these • 
troubles.

"Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 
in the world made of fruit juic. a, and 
is the greatest Liver Cure ever dis
covered. It acts directly on Liver, 
Kidneys and Skin—sweetens the 
stoniech and purifies the bl- od.

50c. a box, 6 for #2.50, or trial size, 
35c. At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives
If<i&1iiiwiiiii'va-‘ - m

Sovffeîgn spent on drink. In-cans,-: — 
The consumer is not rendered more 

efficient, but less efficient, by the con
somption of drink. The skilled arti
san finds his delicacy ot touch, his 
keeness of sight impaired, the com
positor and tl-e clerk finds that ^heir 
work is not so quickly or so accurate
ly performed; and the business man 
looses that sense of aware.ness of sur
roundings, quickness of perception, 
and rapidity of decision so essential 
to success.

The amount of efficient work turned 
out by men who drink is not, man for 
man, so great a* among men who are 
sober, nor is its quality so good, and 
consequently 
markets is imperilled.

The risk ofaccid. nt, lor which em
ployers are now responsible, is greatly 
increased. Sir Beujamin Biker at
tributed to drink three-fourths of the 
accidents during the building of the 
Forth Bridge.

The loss ol wages caused by loss of 
time through neglect of work and 
sickness due to drinking, both to the 
drinker himself.Jand to his fellow em
ployees whose woik dep.-nds on his 
co operation, is very great.

Last, and not least, worker* who 
are under the sway of the drink hab t 
are at the mercy n| the awe. ter. 
Sobriety means indépendance lor the 
working classes.

can reconnu
, BUPKKINTKNDKNT8.

1 kS'S'SÏS’new, rich blood end restore» the feeble, wasted Thousands

-Mrs.Teacher—Who was it supported 
the world upon his shoulders?

Tommy—Atlas, sir.
Teacher —Who supported Atlas? 
Tommy—The book don't say; bat 

bis wife did.

Ppestwood.

I gw
Another Operation A

MLEEfl
So. stamp to pay postage

wSA m
A prosperous liquor dealer wfs 

boasting to a grenp ot men standing 
near his saloon of the amount ot mon
ey he had made.

‘I have made $1.000 in the last 
three months, ' he said.

•You have made more than that, 
quietly remarked a listener.

•What is th-tt?' was the quick re-

'You have made my twos sons 
drunkards. You have made their 
mother a broken hearted woman You 
have made much more than that 1 
reckon, 
some day!

Deacon Flint—Jane, if I die I wish 
you'd marry Deacon Skinner.

Mrs. Deacon Flint—And why,

Deacon Flint—Waal, Abe Skinner 
beat me oa a boss trade once.

Apple Shippers Take Notice.
/

p T solicit consignments of Nova Scotian and Canadian Apples and t

A trial shipment will convince you that I can give best satisfac
tion in disp-wing of your fruit.

Account sales and bankeis' drafts sent direct, immediately goods 
are disposed of. Correspondence solicited. .

*. Signs ol Kidney Trouble.
In the early sieges kidney troubles are know 

by backache and urinary disorders. Let 
dropsy, stone. rheumatic pains, and perhaps 
diabetes. But don't wait for these. Dr Chase’, 
Kidney Liver Fills will help you in afew hours 
Their thorough action on the Hi 
bowels will clear away the pains and a 
make yon well again.

Chafed and 
Aching Feet Property Sale !

JOE LYONSver, kidneys and
Property on Main street occupied 

by the subscriber Large house con
taining twelve rooms, barn, sixteen 

trees, with good building-tot on 
Apply to

MRS. KASTWOdD 
or J. W. WALLACE. 

WolMlle. Dec. 1. iqoq

Make walking a misery to many whs 
do net know of Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment.
but you'll get the full account

Fruit broker and commission agent, Spitalfielda Market. London, Eng.
Bankers, London County and Westminster Bank.

Shipping brand "Lyons ” Registered cable addr*w, "Lyons, Spit- 
alfields.” A.B 0. Code, 6th edition.

Trixy—Charley is so poetical. 
When 1 accepted him be said he felt 
like an immigrant entering a new

Ethel—Well, there's sense as well 
as poetry in that. Whsn't he just 
landed?

fruit
Gaspereau avenue

hold on foreignHow far can you walk without 
fering in one way or another f 
discomfort to your feet?

Modern footwear is a prison house 
and the result ia chafed, scalded, in
flamed feet.

• You

when your feet give you trouble. This 
treatment is so delightfully soothirig 
and healing that helps you at once.

Unlike unsanitary powders which 
dog the pores, Dr. Chase's Ointment 
maxes the skin soft and smooth and 
prevents corns and bunio'ns.

When the feet are chafed, scalded, 
itching and tired, it takes out the 
stinging and burning and its benefits 
are both quick and lasting.

This ointment also affords relief and 
cure for chilblains and frost bites.

Whenever there is itching of the 
skin or a sore that refuses to heal you 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment with 
. 60 cts. a 

or Edmanson,

Newfoundland.
Edward Smith. o/Bewdley, Worces

tershire, England, writes a letter to 
the Secretary of the U. K. Alliance, 
in which he speaks of a visit made to 
the big island east of Canada, in the 
following terms: —

•I have just returned from New
foundland, and was very pleased to 
find the temperance sentiment so 
strong there. It will not be long be 
fore the capital of St. John’s wVl 

for no license. At present all 
the outposts, which represent a pop
ulation of 190.000 out of 250,000 for 
the whole island, have no licencetro 
for the sale of intoxicants. The® 
outposts are all fishing stations, and 
though some drink is smuggled in 
from the French islands and from St. 
John's, the advantage of no-license is 
uninistakeahle. At St. John's I went 
over the only prison in the island, in 
which there were'forty prisoneia, 37 
being from St. John’s where drink is 
sold, and only three from the 190.000 
The Governor said: 'Close the saloons 
in St. John's, and you will close the

Helpful Hints on Hair 
Health.

can get a world of comfort by 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment ♦*e##*#**»##**»*<H»*e***e<H»Scalp and Hair Troubles Gener

ally Caused By Carelessness.
Dandruff is a contagious disease 

caused by a microbe which also pro
duces baldness. Never use a comb or 
brush belonging to some one else. No 
matter how cleanly the owner may 
be.these articles may be infected with 
microbes, which will infect your 
scalp. It is far easier to catch ha r 
microbes than it is to get rid of them 
and a single stroke of an infected 
comb or brush may well lead to bald 
ness. Never try on anybody e!a?'i 
hat. Many a hat-band i# a resting 
place for microbes.

If you happen to be troubled wi h 
dandruff, itchihg scalp, falling hair or 
baldness we have a remedy which we 
believe will completely relieve there 
troubles. We aie so sure of this that 
we offer it to you with the under
standing thût it wfll cost yon noth 
ng for the trial If it does not produce 

1 he results we claim. This remedy ii 
called Rexall '93* Hair Tonic. W 
honestly believe it to be the most 
scientific remedy for scalp and bail 
troubles, and we know of nothing 
else that equals it for effectiveness 
b.cause ol the results it has produc ■ 
in thousands of cases.

Rexall '93' Hair Tonic is devis.d to 
banish dandruff, restore natural coloi 
when its loss has been biought about 
by disease, and make the hair natur
ally silky, soft and glossy. It dots 
this because it stimulates the hair fol 
Hclea, destroys the germ matter, and 
brings about a free, healthy c 1 ula 
lion of blood which nourishes the 
hair roots, causing them to tighten 
and grow new hair. We want every 
body who has any trouble with hair 
or scalp to know that Rexall '93* 
Hair Tonic is the best hair tonic and 
restorative in existence, and 
should scoff at or doubt this statement 
until they have put our claims to a 
fair test, with the understanding that 
they pay us nothing for the remedy il 
it does not give lull and complete rat 
is fact ion in every particular. Two 
sizes, 50 cents and $1.00. Remem 
ber, you can obtain Rexall Remedies 
in Woifville only at oar store—The 
Rexall Store. A V. Rand.

I “OLIVEINE EMULSION”"PNEUMATICA" ?Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A
.îrÆScai
asthma, stomach trouble, cholera infan
tum, diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumbago and pains and a. lies of 
all descriptions.

PARRA-PHENIQUE

MAKES THE WEAK STRONQl

Tonic, Blood Purifier, flesh Producer
Ply niton, N. 6., May 9th, 1911. 

turn us. F hast kb Thornton & Co.. Cooksiii e, Quebec 
Dkau 8ms:—I have been a Hufferor of lung tiouble for many 

yeais, and have tried nil kinds of doctor's medicine, but found no ro 
lief. I heard of your KBiveine Emùlsion' and after taking the first 
bottle Lit much better I am now taking the third buttle and am 
much improved. I cannot recommend the 'Emulsion" too highly 
among my friends. Yours tiuly.

MUS. FRANK J. AMIRU, Pl;mpton. Digby Go., N.S.

IICholly—What'S the matter,Fwauk, 
deah boy? 4

Fwank—Oh,Cholly, Ethel tells me 
she loves another!

Cholly—What. hard luck, alter 
your devotion!

F wank—Hard lack! Why, Cholly. 
in the last six months her father's 
dog has bitten me nine times!

Don’t trifle with a cold ia good advice 
for prudent men and women. It may be 
vital in case of a child. There is nothing 

''''better than Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy for coughs and colds in children. It 
is safe and sure. For sale by all dealers.

An irishman was once bronght be 
fore the poet and magistrate, Mic
hael Joseph Barry. The constable 
■wore be was wearing a ‘republican 
hat.’ Does your honor know what 
that meant?’ inquired the prisoner's 
lawyer of the judge. 'I presume,* 
said Barry, 'that it means a hat 
without a crown.'

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER S 

CASTO R I A
Caller- -So you go to school, do 

you, little mao?. Let me bear yon 
spell 'bread.'

Bobby—B-r-e-d.
Caller—The dictionary spells it 

with an
Bobby—You didn't ask me bow the 

dictionary spells it; pou asked how I 
spell it.

I M beIA perfect ointment prepared enpeuiaQy 
for physiriimV n«e for chapped hands, 
naît rheum, eczeiim uu.l nil skin diseases, 
Use ir for boils, bed wires, iu.li doers, 
burns and scald», insect bites, *<„el iin, 
etc. Introduced by Miss Ermlim Bur
gess, of Woodville. These goods t 60c. 
each, are for sale at the WOLFV1LLE 
DRUG STORE.

They may be 
itvil

smost satisfactory 
box; at all dealers. 
Bates & Co., Toronto. s

<MMMM6eewee#ee#e»seee»eee»S WELL. WELL!had of ATO LET Kent ville and Albert Harris, Canning.^ 
fry them and you will never be /with 

(lutthein.
T -, THIS Isa HOME DYE

1We Make Them Differently M *ïA furnished house, conveniently 
situated and comfortable.

Apply to C. F. Churchill

Modern Ro»ldenoo^tor I»fim
You see no hackneyed stylés— 
or last year’s patterns — in 
"Progress Brand” Clothing.

The little niceties of fashion— 
the exclusive effects — that 
make "Progress Brand” con
spicuous—were never seen in 
a garment before.

Some styles are so absolutely 
unique that v/o have been able 
to patent them.

Lot contains one half acre Orchard 
property of 8 apple trees, good varici 
6 plum trees, 2 pear trees, 3 peach tr 
and 1 quinc treee. A11 fruit trees an 
bearing. Sufficient ntauherriee for home 
uae. Also 16 rose huants Barn on pro 
perty 16 x 24 with room for 4 twin of 
hay, 1 home, cow, etc. [Vo 
purchase price o*n remain on 
if desired. Price $1800.

For fuither particulars aripli 
R Christie or F. J. Porter, L 
ager for McCalluras Ltd.

Woifville Real Estate 
Agency.

ing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

fff 1 dyed ALL *heae
DIFFERENT KINDS

of Goods
- With the SAME Due. 
I used

Bishop of London on Tem
perance Progress.

The Bishop of London, addressing 
the annual meeting of the London 
Diocesan Branch of the Church ol 
England Temperance Society in 
Queen‘a Hall, London, 
evening last week, said there was no 
more progressive cause than the Tem
perance cause. Everybody knew that 
it wan the Temperance workers of the 
last thirty yeasa who had- altered the 
tone of the whole nation.

It was they who aubstituted milk 
for alcohol .throughout the hospitals 
of London, and had made it positive 
ly unfashionable to get drunk to day. 
The insurance companies had come 
round to their way of thinking, and 
they who were teetotalers got bonus

Persons wishi
/

Man iger. No Chine, of MU-§Free Color C«rU 
»ed Boofclef ltl.

^kM”«U(ihe™J EchÎKS®'

Woifville, April 27 DYOLAof

Monday

-Webster’s Fred H. Christie .
PAINTBB

New FOR SALE! You can always tell these 
"different” clothes by this 

The last available BuildingLot trademark- 
on Acadia Street, just west a the 
Acadia Villa Hotel. If yon want 
this lot ayply at once to

’International
Dictionary

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
PAPER HANGER.

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us. 

OPOrders left at the store 
Sleep will be promptly attended to. 

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Becaiie 14 u * »»w crea-
—--------  TION, covering every

field of the world's thoncht, 
•otton and oititnrw, The only 
new unabridged dictionary m

of L W.T. R. Wallace,CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Han Always Bought

■ \WOLFVILLB.

Leslie R. Fairn,There was still much to do, as the 
prcple were still drinking more than 
the whole cost ol national defence. It 
really was astonishing to find the 
amount of prejudice and ignorance 
that existed among educated people. 
II they could make the people tee'o- 
t ilcrs and temperate they would have 
done as much good oa all the insur
ance schemes, ranch as be blessed 
those schemes and backed them up.— 
Alliance News.

!gsSisr.25Mrs._
-------------- - * ■ rsen two

6000 n-
H. LEOPO

(Successor to Leopold & Sch

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.

All kinds of trucking and 
log attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal 
WOLFVILLB.

! a,•over*, syoo Pages. 
Inntrntlonm. ARCHITECT,

I Because the only dictionary H AYLE8FORD,MADE AND GUARANTEED BY N. fl.
H. VINEBERG ft CO„ LIMITED, - MONTREALIt'a really a pleasure, ma'am, to 

observe how readily yonr little boy 
runs yonr errands!

Oh, he's the little boy that lives 
next door. I get him to do my er 
rands because my own boy won't,

Ab! What la youV bo^r doing now? 
There be is running on an errand 

for the lady next door!

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

|g5£gas3rs|

sold with a guarantee byü
Illsley & Harvey, Port Williams. Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.Emdee That last case has made 
me miss the big dinner this evening 
to the distinguished Dr. Jay. It's 
too late now.

His Wifè"—Never mind, dear; the 
speeches will be published.

Erode*—Yea,but the dinner won't.

M. C. Collins.
MANTELS AND 

TILES
P* O Box Vi, Woifville. N Sz Liquor and Labor.

Drink Caused Unemployment an6
INRPUCIBNCY.

Mni**D’e LiwiMMrr Co., Limited.

students si the University of Maryland and be 
M"« *> »■ to let me uae it f'. «very bad
epralo. which I obtained In training for foot

it very mildly, rudl therefore aak If you 
let me know ,1 one of your agents that la 
tiJWtitftore to tluu I may

«ore Than Enough Is Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man or 

woman needs just enough food to repair 
the waste and supply energy and body 
heat. The habitual consumption of more 
food than is necessary for those purposes 
s the prime cause of stomach troubles, 
iheumatiam and disorders of the kidneys. 
If troubled with indigestion, revise your

I

FOR SALE
WOLFVILLB. lov,

our hom.tossy that It bCpcd me Small Fruit and Daily Farm
PI. asantly situated in Woifville, near 

8chool and College, containing 26 acres, 
young orchard yielding 600 bbla. applet 
with small fruit, 12 roomed house with 
barn and out buildings iq perfect order.

Apply P. 0. Box 283,
Wolf ville.

pcrienced Tile ? on drink what 
food, clothing,Gut flowers and

Dis1 hirnitur-, etc.
We spend Bn ebnomially l„g.

•In discussing the question of brew- 
ery labor, there is one feature that i* 
particularly striking and this is the

Telephone I906Jtruly.
W. C McCUBAN. wtizzsstzszr1

W. A. Freeman,
one ■igtM II You Hide UUr*rbtt< k,

JO or drive in a 
make a start

rill
=:No 31.be nil right .gnin. Fo.«l. b, dl•Ve.. sir, ' said the p»ln, te”'‘on/

S-ti
Sh. I, hi, Millie., .

f*' g.. Buil • ' All work

9 i ;

price, on

" “1 ,fyoe

■[. .. ..
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